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PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY

CAMPBELL&M'DERMOT,
IXTELLIGBSCER BUXL131XGS,

A*. K eorrtrr of t/uinry and Main-.Slt.

TKllM « :

Daily. (l>y mull, pa.vabl© In advance,).. $5.00
B> the Week, (payable to theCnrrier*,).....,. 10

Tri-W«ek1y. (per year, |»yable In advance.) 3,00
AduTtiHing done on reasonable terms.

All advertisements from a distance, orfrom transient
city custoinera. must be paid in advance.

IIIISU EANCE.

Choice First Class Insurance
. IN TIIK-

I.VC0BP0KATED 1S19.CHARTER PERPFTUAL.

£x^C&sli Capital $1,000,000, absolute and unimpaired.
WITH A STRPLU3 op $50Gw3S7 88.

And the prestigeof .*»8 years dticco&s and experiouce.
Assets, January 1, 185 6.

Cash in baud. & Deposit©* in HartrdBanka,$34S,l!23 09
Cadi in transit andAgentsjhands, 100,872 05
Motirv due the Co., pecured by Mortgage,... 6,413 04
l'.c.d Estate unincumbered 47.053 42
BiiU Receivable I>5,177 18

MARKET VALUS.
102Bond«0,7;i:10perct.intorcst,annu:Uly^l02,000 00
C57 Shares Bail QoadStCck, 1 54.410 00
.V) 4i Connecticut River Co. Stock 1.250 00
io " Stafford Bank «. 5,000 00
50 " Waterbury Bank " 5,000 00
30 - Providence " .* 1,000 00

" Hartford " 199,000 00
S1W5 *. New York u M 500,0(52 50

10 ». Jersey City '. " 1.425.00
luo " U.S.Tru*t Co. New York Stock...10.000 00
ISO '. New York L. I. and Trust Co 22,000 00

$1.&0G^S7 hS
TOTAL LIABILITIES: [Unsettled claims-not duo $173,920 84
J53~r/WS<H Equitably adjust rd and promptly paid.-t£&

Upwards of 811,000,000
Of Losses havo been paid by the .Etna Insurance Co.,

in tlio past 3S yearn.
VIBH AND INLAND NAVIGATION

Kiikt aecoptod at term* consistent with nolrency and
fur profit.

Kipecialattentiongir^n to insnranreof DWELLJXGS
and Contentsf»r terms ofone toJive years.

The progress of this Corjtoratldn has been stable
and uninterrupted through He.tson* of financial sun-
rh'neaud storm or periods eventful in or oxeJiipt from
Napping contl igrations .and maritime disaster. B<-
iug long established, on a cash lm-ds. the troubles of
t«M«*n>dlt system affect u-»in no material particular.
Oaring -hard times" the Security or reliable liuus-I

ran.-o h an imperative duty.the ability of proj>ertyhdder.* to sustain lo.-<s being then much lm-nwl.

Policies Uiutil without delay, "and* all business at¬
tended to with dispatch a»id fidelity, bv

SAM'L P. HILDRETH. Agent.
Ollleo at the Saving's Bank of Wheeling,fulipv.daw till Jan l*t \VJ

INSURANCE.-

The Fire&Marine Insurance Co.
«»F WHEELING.

INCORPORATED IN 1837.
fllAKES RISKS AT THE LOWEST RATES ON
1 Building «»f all kinds, Steaml>oats, Furniture and

MercliandiM:. and against ull dangers attending the
Transportation of Good? oil rivers, seas, lakes, canals
and railroad*.

B. W. IliRnnr., Sec'y. Rob*t CltAXGLE, Pres't.
DIRECTORS.

Ram*I Noel, Win. Fleming. Ilenry Crangle.R. Crande. S. Brady. Rnb't Morrison,Dan'l Lamb, Roh't Patterson, Sam'l Ott.
4©-A|»i>hcntions for Insurance will bo promptly at¬

tended to by. the President and Secretary.
jan 2S. *5:1

TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BE

INSURED
AGAINST ALL CONTINGENCIES.

'PHEaiOMEINSUBANCE COMPANY
1 or New York.
Cash CAPiTALfevery dollar paid in) $1,000,000

.. Contingent Fund (overf 5tH),000
The largest Cash Capital for the amount of risk of

any otllce in the United States.
W. F. PETERSON, Agent.

rriiEinsurance: co.ofthe val-
X LKV OF VIRGINIA.
Cash Capital (i»ald iu"l . ... $300,000
Much the largest Cash Capital of any office charter¬

ed by this State.
J*5»Fire and Inland risks taken on the most rea¬

sonable term*.
Ixmes equitably adjusted and promptly paid by

W. F. PETERSON, Agt.

ImE CONTINENTAL INSURANCE
COMPANY, of New York.

Cash Capital (paid in) $500,000Cash Contingent Fund (over) 375,000
In this office tlio assured particii»ato in the profitswithout incurring any risk.

W. F. PETERSON, Agent.
rpiIE LYNCHBURG HOSE «& FIREJL INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cash Capital $100,000

W. F. PETERSON, Jr., Agent.
.T£~!>rar $2,500,000 of Cash Capital represented bythis old and well established Agency, where every lossin the aboTe office ha? been promptly paid in Wheel¬ing, beforo it was due by the term* r»r the pnlicv.

W. F. PETERSON,*Office next door to tlio M. & M. Bank,J>7/59.lv Main st. Wheeling.

ALB EMARLE INSURANCE CO.
OF CIIARLOTTSYILLE, YA.Cipital, $400,000

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.Capital .'. $300,000

Commonwealth Insurance Co.
OF IIARRISBURG. PA.

Capital $.100,000

Quaker City Insurance Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA. PA.Capital $500,000

'|MUi above Companies havingappointed the nnder-I -igned their Agent f«»r Wheeling, and vicinity,would respectfully solicit the patronage ofthe public.SstdComp inles are well known to l>e lir«f rla<s <iffices.All jiromptly mljusted. N.C.ARTHUR, Agt.(..bo.ly Office overthe Citi»'nsT Depnsit Bank.

Great'Western Ins.&Trust Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

!Ciartcr jvr/xltud Ckipifti], ^500j000.I^IBE INSURANCE, on Stores, Dwellings, PublicBuilding*, and ilnroliauts generally, Umiteil orPerpotual.
Marine Iti«<urau<*4 on Vessels, Cargo. SteamboatsHJid Freights to all parts of the world, also, inland In-inraace oa Good* to all part* of the country.«'uas. C. LiTimap. Pros't I.. C.nwMRT. 2<1 VIco Pres't;Wm. IHku.no, VicoPreVt J as. Wright, S<*c'y A Treas#

DIRECTORS.<1is«. r. Lathrop. AVm. Darting.Alox. Wh!ld*»n, Thc»s. L. Gillespie,Isaac lla7.1ehurst, .la*. IX. Smith.J»hn C. Hunter, Hon. Henry M. Fuller,K. Trary. John R- Nodgea,John R. McCurdy, Jamc-» Wright,Jonah J.Slocuin. Alfred Taylor.LOSSES EQUITABLY ADJCSTKD AND PROMPT¬
LY PAID.Application^ f.»r Insurance will be promptly attend¬ed to at the "Bank of Wheeling** from 0. A.M. to 3o'clock. P. M-and before and after said hours at theoffi.-o of the Company over the 4,Bank of Wheeling**1*7 N. 1^ DORSBY.u-ly Wlieiding. Va.

ELI P. NORTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,>»*«. lO Nassau S( rfet,ly.lilnitwlw SEW YORK.MKX'S HAIR. CALF OVERSHBIsS,MEN'S RUFF1L0 0VKR SUOKSJil* receive.!«' T. J. KtlWARDS',

BUSINESS CARDS.
ALP'D HUGHES, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
OFFICE IIOUUS.Morning,? to 9; Noon, ltoS; Evening, 7 to 9.OFF1CK AND KES1DENCE: Comer of Fourth andQuincy streets, below tho 1st Presbyterian Church.

J. A. METCALF,COMMISSION MERC.IIAST AND

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
-r-.^ FORTITE SALE OF
Nails, Window Glass, Cincinnati Soap,Iron. Flint Glasajvure.^ Laril Oill,Steel, Green Ulasswaro, Lime,Springs, Printing Paper, Plaster Paris,Axles, Wrapping Paper, Cement,Rosin, WixMten Ware, Starch.Together with many articles of Pittsburgh andWheeling manufacture.

No. 36 Paxton'i Row, Main. St.*novH* Wiieelmg, Va.
i. u uvuw.

A. C. GOOD & CO.
Wholesale & Retail Dealers in

DRUGS,MEDICINES,PAINTS,OILS,Dye-Stuffs, J'erfurncry, Patent Medicines, »£c.
COIl. MAIN A MONROE STREETS,

"Wheeling, Va.
TE are constantly receiving additions to our al-/ reaily complete ptwk, ami are prepared to exe¬cute orders upon the most favorable terms. Cash andprompt Six Month buyers will find it greatly to theiradvantage^to give us a call before purchasing else¬where. Wo guarantee all articles as represented.Jan 14. *59

J. O.KAKKR. w. c. wmonT.

BAKER & WRIGHT,
Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco,Snuff& Segars
NO. 58 MAIN STREET,

»p2,'39.ly WIIKKLlXd. VA.

NEW FIRM.
rTUIEIJNDBKSIGXED HAVE ASSOCIATKDTIIKSl-JL helves together as a firm, under tlio 8tvl« t

Maxwell, Campbell & Ti gle,
FOR TIIE PURPOSE OF DOING A

Wholesale Groccrv
1'.AS1>.

GEN'L COMMISSION BUSINESS
At No. 5S Muiu-St., in tho room formerly occupied byBaker k Hopkins.
We respectfully solicit the the attention of tho Trade.
JAS. MAXWELL, late firm I'axton, Doiilon & Co.
TIDS. J. CAMPBELL late with List .t llowell.
GEO. R. TINGLE, Lato with ListJfc llowell.

jan4-*59.
SAM'L P. WHEELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 150 Fourth Street,

my12.ly WHEELING. VA .

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.
Manufacturer'sAgency

Xo. 53 Main {Street,
WHEELING, VA.

FOR TKR SALE OP

Norway Nail Rod, Zinc Wa*h Boards, GaW'd Iron,Iron, Window Glass. Sheet Iron,Nail 4, Printing P«|»er, "Wire,Steel, Bonnet Iloards, Zinc.
Axles, Wrapping Paper. Sheet Copper,Springs, Smiths* Bellows. Ac.. Ac., &c.
Tho highest market price paid for Rags. Flaxseed.

Ginseng. Scrap Iron. &c. Ac. dec27,*59.1y
geoTk7w h eat"

(Lute Wheal «£- Chaptine)
NO. 26 MONROE ST., WHEELING,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fancy Goods,
COMBS. BVTTONS. BRUSHES, THREADS,

IIat3. Capa, Shirt.*, Drawer.-*. Hosiery and Gloves,Cutlery. Clocks. Jewelry. Perfumery, Patent
Medicines, Paper, School and Book*,Stationery.LookingGlassos.Ac.4£5**Ilags, Ginseng, Beeswax, Feathers and Flaxseed

wanted. mhlP,'59
.T. BOON M'LTRE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Oppice, N. E.Cor. Monroe A Fourth Sts.

(Oppositethe Court House.) W11EEL1NG, VA.
N. B..Will practice in the several Courts of this

anil the neighboring Counties.
£5~l»art»cular attention will be given to the collection of claims. nov20.3y
T. SWEENEY & S0n7~

(SUCCESSORS TO SWEENETS k BELL.)
. MANUFACTURERS OF

FLINT GLASSWARE,China, Q,ucenfiwarc, Lamps, Giran¬
doles, Table Cutlery, Ac.,)Ae.

JYo. C5 Main Street,
WHEELING, VA.

MATHEW McNABB,
MANUFACTURER of \INEGAR

ANI> T>Z.\LER IX

COUTSTTIfcY PRODUCE,
Has constantly on hand a auppjy of

Flour, Com* Meal, Rvan, Shorts, Ship-Stuff, Corn, Baled Hay, &c.
USJ- All articles sold, will bo delivored in any partof the city. Free of Charge. augO

J. n. I*ENDLETON. Til. MELVIN,
PENDLETON & MELVIN,

Attorneys at Law,
OFFICE:.Over tab "Bank or Wheeling,"

Wheeling, "Vn.
#3- Attend regularly tho Superior and InferiorConrts of Brooke, Hancock and Oldo counties.

S. G. ROBINSON,
MANUFACTURER OP

WINDOW GLASS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

PAINTS, OILS, SASH, DOORS, LIME,CEMENT, PLASTER PARIS, AC.
jNTo. 75 5irtin,Street,

jfy4 WHEELING. VA.
n. tiiciiAnnsox. . a. b. caldwell.
RICHARDSON CALDWELL,

Attorneys at Law,
OJfiee,X R. corner Monroe tf- Fourth sts,

weplS.ly WHEELING.' VA.

WM.WALLACE,
Attorney at Law,

.AND.'
NOTARY PTTHIilC,

MARTINSV1 LLE. BELMONT CO., OHIO.
£5?"Particular attention will be given to the col¬lection of claims. aug?.lyd

The N. Y. Paper Warehouse
OX THE DE LaRVE PM».

Rule and finish our entire stock of
Fine Papers, in our own establishment. Stockfrom the best Mills in the couotry. by an entire newprocess. u«ing 'patented machinery, exclusively our

own- Bill Head Paper.two, ft>Cr,sIx.«»r more headsto the sheet. Patent Headed and common Bill'Capand Blank Boole Papers, stylo and quality of the rulingun*urpa*sed. at a small ndratlcc in price from plainpaper. Wo are proparetl to finish to order for Dealer*
and Stationer*, good* in their own wrappers stamped(device furnished) without extra charge.* Will ex¬change from our *t«>ck of ruled papers with manufac¬
turers. f.»r Flat Paper, to their advantage.CARSON A. HARD. M"»o!rsjlc Paper DrnTers, No.
44, Beekntan street. New Qork. apl.'t-'QQ ly
QIIARES* COULTER HARROW IS
n lighter draught than others of the same woight,For aaU by [nov24] SMITH 1 OOURELL.

BUSINESS CARDS.

WHOLESALE druggists,
H

wheeling, va. '

47 "'v,r jrEw ^'aheroojis, x»47 Main street, and No. 8 Qiilncv Street

OfTorea to 0,^o.^
are Invited to call. ap1,'69

lil.NRY-X-UST. non'T JIORIUSOX. w. ujo^..

ist, Morrison &,co.,
^Suceeisora toLUt 4 Uowcll X U.K.Liit,

Wholesale Grocers
.and. '

?VOE RKALERS,
¦bos. ,s and 80 Main-Street,

W»g TO STATE to
WO aro fri pflKiaallln generally. that

ttatniCrV D'U5t a'"i"° facili,iM «¦">.
WHOLESALE OROOBRY .% PRODUCE BUSINESS
to^'s^saasssarts:n"
most favorable terms I ls^uPm£^,w^0n ,hc
January 1st, IS50. ST' M0RR*S0tf & CO.

«rT!rv,rH^!'roole^°uy,nwi,ii,,the '*¦>

AC>^*e^"Howe^i
.. ..- janl-y

The Citizen's Deposit Bank
nv WHEELING. .

T>ANK.OPEN PRO.M o O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 3

as£nn*.i "" r>Mr'"l deposits.
>nM n>adea.d proceeds prompt remitted

i . DIRECTORS:
Jnroit Iloriror. ¦» v .,»
Jacob Hornbrook, « L: \,anpe«

J. K. Dicket, Ca^Uier AwSiS&X*.[h'M- oOlyl

Savings Bank of Wkeeling"
Office, Main-St., between Monroe ami Union.

'

ItECEI\ KD OX TRANSIENT DEPOSIT,
Interest pa?«l on Special Deposit*. Collections

ar nt"n'K" t/Jt
SA.ML P. II1LDUKTI1. Trc^nrer ' Inning
s. -A.A^RTY" ~

WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Hat and Cap Maiinfaeturer,
3No. i la Main Street,

WHEELING, VA.

and C»M i'f H'1111'" mF50*1 l,c'sl ®«<>rtinnntor Huts
and Cap? of all ^nalitie-* and sly.es. fa.I ^

E- 3. M'LAIN & CO.
Wholesale& Retail Druggists

73 Mnln Street,

H
CENTRE WHEELING.

» 1. " "cw and complete a^nrt-ENTMESc^«r?I,T?XES-,,Er-^"^^
,

J'tl'ICI.NES. *e_ Ae_ aro preiiared to lur-

Un^n^,re^rf.S,sa,'J'l,1Ug ta Uu':' ""

M.reilltTWholesale Dealer in

groceries,
Forflgn and Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
Noa. 55 i 57 BIajx Street,

my7.ly WHEELIXG, VA.

c. P>. BEO"WIST,
PEALEIl IX '

Clocks, Watches,
JS5TFi'l1*, SILVER &. PLATED^ ARE,)PAXCY GOODS, &.C.

X0.)11S .MAIN STREET,
| Wheelinc, Va.

\\ 1«',r'!2S^*A?t! ',:KTAI1' AGENT FOR THE
r',, f Celebrated American Watcher,mannfiictared by hpploton Tracv «£ Co Al*n \ .

for the WhSlcriKK "e^JIaSdn^njiSofiSJn^ ."? I Y<Vk rt complete assortment
fl-JLlii?,?' ? °l p 1,1 l,U "I,°- wl|(eh wilt tieof-

P"<-e« to J.inpete with any house in tlio coun-

where "t »*01U!U® lioforo purchasing else-
{ wpln.'59.ly

CUOiiizxyr.
c. L.|ZANE & CO.

Importers unit Dealers in J-breii/n <£. Domestic

Wines .and Liquors,
jM Jintifacturerb of

Purc jCtttnwba "VVineH,
Qhinct Strretj bctwjjm Main tc JUnm Ets.

I WHEELING, VA.

f\ EfJ »n'4».n«? °n »"U>d Rrandlea, Scotch and
(W.raiiT t!T; Jamaica Kuina and Cordial*Cliolco Old Rye ai<d Jlourhon Whiskiea. een27.I v

D. NIpOLL & BRa
Iletail Dealers in every variety of

VARIETYGOODS
Basket*, ISruslkca, Chlldren'ii Cilcs.Hosiery, Gloves, &,c. &c.

No. 109 AIaix Street,
WIIKKLTXO, TA.

Notice.
T mt. IJ'V 5AY assOCIATED WTTII ME,

Commi»Hl.i &. Forwarding Business,
ontiim to the PnrchaBe and ^ido or

*;l""r->»» ^ ro\-|Hiorn, Ac.' Ac.
Ja»-1. 16ii9. j. jj I'OJIl'UUEY.

I. w.

!- M. PUMPHREY & SON,
Commission
. A x d .

ForwardingMerchants
. dealers IK _

Wool, Flonr, Bacon, *»ro-clsions, and
Prodnce CJcnernlly.

2^°- !yo Muiu Street,
jant ly WIIEELTNG, VA.

geo. w. johnson!
Inolan/.arjlfle/ail Manufacttprr<m4 Dealrr in'

17i> M&rlcet Square,
WHEELING. VA.

A.8 SS?!'d,itV>fS® assortment of the alwvs
waren. Partlcniaratteution riven to Job Work

ifoMIo^^ffi&,-S3Ln8 ^°nJuctnrs and"Valleys
H "St 10 or,ler °" 8,'"rt no-

work '\ | lS vi . Z l)ro"inHv. Stodm IkMit

^m^auU'e^"' fW ""
f' b10-'iKO. w. .TOirxsov

I*'rS.. 10.000 SHEEP PELTSO.Wanted by I. M. PUMPlil^YJt S(W
I Jlain Street. IVlieeHnc.

10 SltS'8 tbhpektwe,
2} ." 'J® -Linjoed Oil .ClncInnatL

.#w,M-<0J-AlcoJo.l*njJ«n>in(tnuid. at",1 LAWnrr.Tvsi urswriKLn'*.

\mtK.
TERMS OP ADVER IISIKG.

Ttviltk Solid I-i.ves or Nonpareil. (oa one ixcb.)obIJOS, MAKE A S<JCA« t

One Day.1 sqb 40 75
Two Days, 1 oo
Three Dnyi, 1 25
Four Day^.. 1 60
Five Day*, 1 75
Ouo Week,.- 2 00
Two Weeks, 3 50

Three mceks^ .&i 50
Ono Moath, 5 00
Two Moi
Three M
Six 3Ioni

ItllK, gin)
miu,. io oo
hs, .15 00

One Yeai 20 00

>ve rates.v" aVT««^xLy1"',J 1° i«c aoiive rates.

-i'iSSS1
|.SlJb;r.«WOnU ,WUbBchat ** " <>'« me*

StSSS-fS..a3;A<lvertMomeiitsnot accomiinrik. .i,i.

wcotIZkV'" b° i,"°rtcd '""" for"1- > au^

cJSr.'Tnjrr£TCa*iSc°tiDS' tohD >'"«<* in a..

-t8

SPEECH OF JOhF1110 3
Now, sir,1 wish to say a w ml to the

what it"0 °ft,1C ?"USe' andI il,teild- <»What I say upon this occasion and nnon
every other, to treat every man he^e as

2S ; 1,0 trentcd m-VKL'lf> respectfi llv; but I

so
' nil P^SS.ry °''",io,,s' i,-r cl>4>s*c to do

so, all of them, fearlessly. TlJerc i> «
contest between the North and thl- South,,1C ndmission might just ns| well be
made now as at any future time. There
mr state °f feeling existing between theNorth and the South which cannc t be re-

fcfcjpoint like an atmosphere. If you? rant to
know why the North have feelin, ;s uponthis subject I Will tell you. Tlliy have
become satisfied that there is but 01 o thin"-
which will satisfy our southern WUiron"
and that is the right to carry slaverj every¬where, to piant it everywhere, to ustaii,
u everywhere, against the united vishes
as it 18 against the united interests >f the
North.
This determination to extend slni ery is

fcouthern interest, aud the Represent itives
, -S°ut>1 ilru compelled to a ik us

much. 1 do not conipluiu of them or so
doing; ami when our interests are di ectlv

to1thc1i'S\nnd ,a-v iu nnoihir di¬
rection. why should we be denounce! fcr
pursuing our interests as tl.ey pursue t icirs.
,.1

ort'this. The North has gri< vouscharges to prcler against the South, and
thovare charges which they will hav . an-
snered. That is my conviction; and f the

^ith tho It,? r 1S,° ^'til»cnls sUl,,'t 3 me
with the title of Abolitionist, so be it and
I mil wear It as well as I can. Yes sir.
o'Z,. ,ny? .cl,;lrKc-; to n»*M against UiqSouth which they will have answer. d._
Tbey charge them with the violatio i of
covenants compacts, and compromises..That is what they charge them with, and
It 1» well that they should know it. It is
useless to cry peace, sir, when there it no
ir-ii'" n

¦°lr' wllc" l'a' comproriitics
0 the Constitution were entered inlJ by
out fathers, it has been said that if the
same spirit had existed which exists
now, those compromises never could hive '

been made. 1 sec the truth of the rem, rk;
i .! lr,lt'1 of the remark, sir; for

when those compromises were entered into
they were entered into under the sole inn
convictlou that the powers of slavery f oni
that day was not to increase but to re ro-

gn,.dt"'' "" Jhey had had the conviclii ins,
°r

,, -V ,""1 Pursued the policy wl icli
our Southern friends arc now intent ui on
those compromises never could have bbeu
entered into. What did they get.what
did our Southern friends get by those com¬
promises? They got the slavery represeit-
tion. 1 hey got the fouudntiou for a fugi¬
tive slave law.. They got exemption from
export duties. They got three very lat-ge
advantages. What did the North get, or ,

v, hat did tho interests of freedom get?.r
fi,r' -tllc-v g°' lI>o implied pledge that

alter the year 1808 the importation of
Africans, or the foreign slave trade, should
cease. (

-'°w, sir, the South boasts to-day that
they «re in full possession of all tho bene¬
fits of all the compromises of the Coustitu
tion; tlmt they have the slavery rcpresjVn-
.1""; a"d, if I understood u geutleitianwho spoke it few days ago, that they have

here, by force of the three-fifths represen¬
tation, twenty members upon this lloor.
1 hey boast, sir, that they have the fugitiveslave law, and that the North does not
abide by its provisions. They are certain¬
ly exempt from duty upon exports: and
where is the North, with her sharo of the
compromises of the Constitution? Whv.
w .»'" .nUr U boldly avowed.not here,
ilif' . n,ll.C0",cbcrore sl,r'DK> >t will come
iniernl th ??v'CS3 c?nios.that they do not
intend that the foreign slave trade shall be
closed. They intend to open the trufHc..
. S!rr,,0)' 1,(lve opened the traffic; tlicv
refn-? S"V So' nnd So'^hern courts
rcfuoe to punish offenders. 1 snv, then
the North charges upon the South ti,at they
fir.

U| aWay from tlle North the bene-
when ,1° c,?,"l,1roi«is«s of the Constitution,
ortM. 11 are w th0 ful1 '"joy..

Ifi'V'H'l y°n- comc to ,he compromise of

tl,, !-,,
' m °rder t0 sct Missouri into

Ir.i v" .Is 1 8,nvo Stnt°. they gave to us

ed into1 j" ,' ®®'11?1" plqdge and enter-

i nnrt ra*1 3,Ilvcry should never

SLi"to- nr, ^ 'c southern line of that
reaued .' n il JHssouri in, and

rtZ fromthc "dv"l"«gc which they could
n'P ,om tl,nt compromise, the South
came here.not the North the South
«une here, almost a united South, to sav

from ,L '" Which th*' Korth ri'ccived
swel Lt fT. of I8"° sh°"''l '>e
cn-eiit it i,w

" I3""' smuliorn breath
swept it away; and we have, iu conse¬
quence the struggle in Kansas asto wheth¬
er slavery should or should not go into
.err, ory trom whi6h it was prohihfted
in the eomn

. cl""Kod further that
in the compromiso of 1832.thw .rreiu

and not bv any means least, we' h ive the
compromises of 1850 and 1854 which 1
but cnfe^singlo cScI.'
yes sir, after we bought California into'theLnjon,. according to ««. undivided senti-

e»;>*g to them monstroua nreroeli-
an"c"\h" 'Fi 'tna?l l>1u^ the"olen^guHr-

whole question of slavery to the final de-
fermination of the people of the Territory,nnd exclude agitation of the slavery ques¬tion from Congress, tliey would abide byit. Now, sir, whom Jiru we? Who is there
that represents that southern sentiment of
1850 and 18D4, upon this floor? Who is
there that represents it? Is there i\nysouthern member who represents it? It is
likely that there is. If there be, however,
he has maintained a most respectful si-
lence up to this moment. No, sir; the
souther^ sentiment destroys all the bene-1
fits which the North got by the compro¬mise of 1850 nud 1854. I will not under¬
take to say what the motive of the man
was who introduced the Kansas-Nebraska
bill, but I think that no man ought to have
doubted what the effect of that bill would
be. The South undoubtedly expected that
it would conduce to the interest of sla¬
very, and the effort was strenuously made.
I think, in Kansas, to reap that benefit
from that provision of the bill. But from
the moment that it failed to plant slaveryin Kansas, it has been repudiated, and if I
understand the position which the South
occupy to-day, it is that they will have
nothing to do with .this thing of squattersovereignty. They wash their hands of it.
Now here ,is the first, the second,, the

third, the fourth, and the fifth compromisewhich theNorth have entcrcd|iuto with the
South upon tliis all-absorbing subject of
slavery; and the North charge upoii theSoutli'that in every single instance of com¬
promise they have violated them after
having received the benefit, or tried to re¬
ceive the benefit arising froip their side of
the bargain. And these charges have to
be answered, not here merely, but at other
times and other

. place. They will have
to be answered next year, and I assume
now the position that the South have got
to wash their hands of these things, or
they have got to give up the Federal
offices. [Applause and cries of "Good I"
upon the Republican side.] Now the
South have right3 guaranteed under theUOllstituiiuu, vui «»-». - .* -ythe rights. The North have a few. Indi¬
vidually, I would not withhold from the
South, or from any portion of the South,the least, as I would not the greatest right,
guaranteed to her either by fundamental
law or statute.' I would treat her as I
would treat a younger sister; I would giveher more than she was entitled to, rather
than less, because she is the weaker party.I would bestow bounties even upon her:
hut when she comes here or anywhere else
and demands, as a right, what was not her
right, and seeks to wrest from the North
what she is not entitled to, I would deny
her. That is my position, nnd those are
my principles at the present time: for it I
understand the politics of the country at
the North; if 1 have not been bliuded for
the last four years, there are no poli¬tics in the Uniied States now but "nig¬
ger." The whole politics of the country
are involved in^tlie negro question. Shall
slavery travel Into the Territories or shall it
not? that is the question. There is no other
question,and there will be no otherquestionin the presidential contest of 1800, ami if I
am constrained to choose between the partywhich insists that slavery shall travel every¬where. against right, and that parly which
says it sliall not go anywhere, even when it
i3 right. 1 cannot help it. That is all. I
stand upon the principle of the Kansas-
Nebraska bill. 1 believe it is sufficient for
ns. It is anyhow tho bond between the
North and the South, and I will try it a
little further, and I am with the men who
are for that principle. 1 know how it will
result. It will result exactly where the
Republicans desire it should end.it will
end in the exclusion of slavery from all.
tlic Territories of the United States. If
there is any mail who is committed to the
principles of the Kansas-Nebraska bill,who does not answer that question in that
way when it is propounded to him, all 1
have to say is that lie is either wilfullyblind or slightly dishonest.

Sir, I have never uttered a political sen¬
timent in my life, that 1 can remember,that I would not utter here in the hearingof the South.not one. 1 have alwaysstood bv the Democratic party when I be¬
lieved it to be right. 1 adhcro to the
principles of tho Democratic party: and 1
have always opposed that party when 1
believed it' to be wrong; and I intend to do
so forever. There shall not lie any mis¬
understanding I ietwecuany gentlcnuui uponthe Democratic side of the House nnd my¬self. I fuel perfectly certain that the partyhas been bankrupted by this Administra-
tiou of James lSuchanan. I know it. I
know it; for whenever the Democratic par-
tv cau no longer control northern masses,then that party is bankrupt, aud that is
the condition of that party to-day. There
is not a northern State, not one, as there
is scarcely a northern county, that can be
carried upon the doctrine upon which Mr.
Huclmnan this day bases the Administra¬
tion. I want the party to put itself right
at Charleston; and, if it will not put itselt
right, I want it to put itself plainly wrong.I do not want thp people, either of the
North, or of the South, to be deceived by
any platform which can he interpreted in
one way in one section and in another wayin another section. If it is the sentiment
or the Democratic party that slavery shall
travel with the column of our advancing
civilization, I sav,-put it so before the peo¬ple, express it "plainly, and receive the
northern verdict upon it.

Wines, Brandies,Rums,
V

BLACK TEAS, &c.
TTERNAN * SON. No. 12 North Ft..

jl . oflVr for sale the following artile* of their own
iuport»iti<»n. particularly for family "-«.:
SHERRY WfNES.I'omartinr** finest palo. roMand brown Sherries, in wood ami in
PORT WINKS.Sandeman*s competition rM ami

wliito Port, in woo.1 and in cladH.
MADETKA WlNB-^Tohn Howard March * line

Madeira, in wood and in class; also. Cirape .Inuv.
HOCK SVTNES..lahanm>Hberger,?>tQinbcr£or. >Inr-

cohrnnner, Cabinot, Libl>-fran-milch,' Dronm-bor*. of
1^-MJ
CHAMPAGNE"WINES.Moct nnd Chandon's finest,in quart* nud pint*.
BRANDIES.Oturd and Henne-wya fine old paleand dark Branttie*!

I HtUMS.Old nnd fine. Jamaica. Antipua, nrennua
aud fromthe Inland*. importedand direct from London.
IIOLLAND 01X.Tho licft^quiUity.-TjMrnnu brand
«,..I .j« mixture of aromihltc poison in it..
200 half chests of the finest SOUCHONO THA.

inb5- oO-ly

New Wine & Liquor Store.
rrWK CSBKU8H1NF.D RESPECTFULLY BKG 8I liuvre tn Inform hU nnmerou* friends ami tlic pnb-
le »onerallv. that h-has tliiBiUj o|>rne<l aV linlwata
ami Kctall \Viuo aud Liquor Start;, conncetott with a
Barroom, nt X". T3Mtn xtreot. on.- .loorabofo tli«
Itank of Wheeling where lie will constnnly kin-p nn
band a full owortment ofpure Wlnea, Brau.lic*, « ins¬
ide*. Ota. Rum. Otpuw.-*®.'-
An it ia my intention to keepnotWnp but pur» »tnff.

ami to par the closest attention to all itnlcre i-ntrufteil
to me, 1 hope to reccivo a tharc of public p»trou«Ke,wlS I e>Z*«y eoti.lt. CjMjBAP OTJjgBfe

Bye EMotir-
5BBLS. By. Floor, a pure artirlo-Jnat rorelreil and

forwl.b, f.M.FCTtPHItEYtRON,
0(..Main Mreeet

MISCELLANEOUS.

<X. T. SCOTT,No. 157 Malu Street,
W ilKELIXO, VA

" noLKiitK and Retail Dealer IX

Watches, Clocks,

Sg £2-

""d Ct^- .f"»> rejwttrwl and
.:. ar/l.'M

C. 32. Stifel,MANUPACTURER OF

TIN& SHEET IRON WARE
AND DEALER IN

^

T^OU?efurixishille Hardware,
Wason* "A.vn a very lalu;p. assortment

a®:£HS£«s^
Coir. Pol umkZ tiThZJVm"*

"»» «'» l».v in saving ,,'ffl.r - °"'Rv- a"'1

nmnufitchlred"Tin ^V^rr.'^o^nlTT.^'r,"-.i'l7"
«-'*w r.t.v.v ,iA"i'.Tr.v d.v n-4 vo

to caU^nlh,rS0lLI^1Mk''UJ'il'K Oo"<1"- wi" du well
tlo£xSn*who J£uwn,1*?? "H";"m"rou< to >>-.-

flt«nK,m u fiuo household.
'''" cTm.r,,r

N... 173 Main s,.A; L?;^'r

15 R . Ii A A K E E
TKKATS ALL DISEASES.

QPECIAL ATTENTION filVKX TO ALL CHRONIC7?CWmn,.». IxfU'KS-
llTmNCUTis. nil (lisc.vira .f the MournNu.HR. TiInoAT. anil 1.VSOK nil Ski.v Diseases of every

ASlt<^OTi?ful!f. tr(Mlled:.Li:uiiago, Luun.iR
prSlfiW 52? X' K"Et^ATl3M, (JoUTi NEURALGIA
ri?*.!' J?* tl'ILKl'fiv, °rCoNVCLSIONS, DTSPEP8IA DTS-

iBKII(EA" J,1° vwy woret eases of 'pii rs

Boweli? Vl.'ere Irl""' ",so'lf «Ue Stomach. Liver and
? : ' ,**" rt* nrcmanjdiseases incidental towoiiiph

S-SSnre !«;="«' «'1C&5S

HEAD. WENS, POLYPUS 01' THE NOSE,
Or 111 any other part or liio body.

TUMORS AXD SWELLINGS

aSeBS^t(f?ssa^
^;;rkx,a'^tnj°0r,;i:,0l;Y''withoot

EYES ANO EARS

A.ZSf°IlrW T"""" th0 of 0,8
urnceuip. Dr. iiaakeo Ijiu; coiutttiitlv'on lian«l nr

Ins otlico an extensive Assortment of Imautifut
ARTIFICIAL EYES

A JO
TYMPAXTTMS, or EAR DJiVM.%

Wlilcli nre suitable for eitherse* arid nil accj-In, ort

h!?ri'" ""tM- Kab t».. "f everv dclril
thc ;v.rl,l^'^T"ril,,y ?r «rti#cinl nrtirlca'knuwn in".¦¦¦''"-a Wro- assortment of beautiful A durable

ART1HC1AL HANDS,
feet£ltliPtlm Anki1'?? Attachment: ARTIFICIAL
merit.' Ankle, l""1 KneeJrfnf Atii^g

&uu^^rirs?[rf^u^,i wmk- L"°"di,iun- ",su

An,iXr,,",,v.in,ov<,ry "rinc"»"AH letters directed to Dr. Bnakee niuxt amftiutt tl,\incMonuY^iS." Al"
rr,T, ,

,"'"n ,,,-. tr^l«l I'.' eorn,,WI,dM,r"
«n«ll!p^lZn. Wl'iCh Wi" rft'ulr" h" IX"-'

ltourt,fiom 0 A. Jf. In 4 v.
p,._ -n, ,

doctor' u'aakke.
"til 'v« Bro,,,v.-r' ® fcwdnjrs abuvci.Kourtli ,t.

Xkw York Cxtt.

ri dfri "rs- ^iuy Doii"»-
IT "as aro nivAr..&.w,. ,t»<r.

pVJERY STYLE ojt'tvheeler a WILSON S
1 J Mann.Hcturinp Co.> erlelirnted Sowinc -Mnrhincv
f..r «>!,. at O. I-. BROWN'S Watch A JowelrySto^

11HMafo8tm.t.

Liquors.VOL* AliE NOW ICECKIVING AND keep
ii«nn«rJUsriis °" .?"?" "ui'i>,y >'f Hi" Miowin-
n!2 ! '

i" *'.!«""¦ to c.II tho attention of
tli. trade goncraily. Wo (latter uurxolves that v^rrun

IlioTror.ie'ra " " t01111 wh? Diny f«ur us witli

IMnct, Cartilion A Ci».*b Brandr of 1840.
SH'ignett* Hrant Ij. Cognac Brandy,Domestic do Cherry do
OiiipiT do Applo do
e3f'' .l® Blackberry ilo

M,?IS Wln>'Wine.Muscat ill Malaga do Claret da
Ufidsick'i* Champagne;

UeiilsickA Co.'s Chnmpcgrnc,
CalirorniaSpark 1ing Champaigns

PURE 11YE WIIJSKY OF \R5ol
JrifliAVhtsky, Mononjrniirl.-iWhisky,' Her.tifled Whisky.

Holland Oln. wlnwtip do. .Taniaira Hum, Fnlklrk
Alt*. \«nmpnr*Kdo. I^ondoij Hr«»\rn Stoat: Cigar*. To-
haoro. balad Oil. &c. I

All orders entrusted to.fcir rare vrill receive prompt
Attention.

^
\y. U.liBWAUDSA BKO.

Co,riv!Jirkot A Monro® stw.. oppoaito M^Lure Iloniie.
sepl.i. uii*

WIlEKLWRIGIIT,lirDGE & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Paper Dealers,
No. 14 IIaxotkbJst., cob. Cnui** sr.

tI BALTIMORE, mix
A Fj;i.L ASSORTMENT OP PRINTINO PAPERS,

<,)r. ,r" 'K'.1 ''"I'C. °f all kind..
f.,ru" "."Ms; Bindoraland Trunk Il.nrds; lionnrt
JJoards. hlto and Cololtsl; Printers Cards aiid Cart!
if*1 ** in-°*f,7 varifjty: Tissue nn,l Sh.ic I-aper.
Hanlnaro and ManillaR'aiior. Press Hoards. K full
assortment of. French Polio Post, Packet and U-tlcr
laiwr siarb'.e paper, Po«t Office and Hank Envoi-

, m'.'plnK Prtl*re' all kinds: SIteatliinir, Tack

m^VvZZ^>aline^ Wri,,nB Ink" a-.,
t*- Paper «f even- drscriptlnn ms'dcto order.

iEEilS^)5 weeklV\^
One'Copy-perYfea*,J. ... .i.u..f.'^l,00
" " " Six Months, -... 60

J^r IWASURLY ts Advaxce. *^0l *
r.. = i-

*

f

The Weekly Intelligencer
Will amtsiu <hifty-i\vo>v\»hcma<* mt^tly fllld with
alraic* mint carefully iirapaNd jrrAdln^wit(rr.umbra-
ciug nil subjects.thus making It tliu lurger-t uudlntft
Dollar Newspaper tri this section of iNjtrtitiV.

r -| li iJTGuard Against Fall&Winter
FIT^ES

BY CHOICE INSURANCE
WITH T1IE

INCORPORATED U19 CHARTER 1*£RPETUAL

Cash Capital. - - - 1,000;«00,
AUSOI.l'TE AM) l\NIMPAIRED.

tSTNet Surpliw of $042.1*1 72. and tl»«» «»r
Forty Years aucoa* aud experience..

©Vlilt $12.000,#00
Of losses have i'nKf liy'llm Jf'liia 'Insurance Co.

in U:n |Bl3t .40 years.
Tho value «»f reliable Insurance will be apparentfrom'tho following
\3T JA>SSES PA 11) -BY THE JfflXA "Ql

puring TiiK imst tin: mcs.
In-Ohio *431.MO Ki jIn Wiitcuiusiu...100,055 07
.III Kcntnrky...2»4.iW0 40 JIn Mhwouri .184.918 04
Iowa A Mimi....l01.o09 40
Penn'a 'Ar Va .JO.506 82

In *!irh!«ii..:.4l!K.(i43 81
in .Indiana.. 140^80 81
liiHIInoi*. 148^27 41
I n Toiincwe... 07.540 -1
Kaunas A Neb- T7
A:k:in.-as A C.a. '23.046 09

Mivippi mid Alabama...$52,412 13
FIRE AND INLAND NAVIGATION

Jlisks am>pted ut terniH consistent with solvency and
fnir profit.Ci?"Especial attention given to Tnsuninco'of Dwel¬lings and Contents, for tcruiH of 1 to 5 years.

The milid service, long and succ«*s«fully tried, andthe many advantages the. JEtna Insurance 'CoriipKnypossesses in its line. Hhoticl not h« overlooked.by the**ready to insure and unih^tnnding their iK'st'ihtcrewtB.During "atriagent tiiii^a" tho necessity for reliable
properly ownin.' To-TiMltfrtfAiW .lM&l*s-'l»JlJdUtX4iflessoned.

.

AgenciesIn fill tiroprlncipalcitiesand towns through¬out tho States. Puliclex ianivtl without delay by anyof tho duly authorized Agents of tho Comjmny.
Business attended to with fidelity and Despatch.

SAML P. iriLDKt.Tn. Agent.Oilico, at tho Savingw Bank ofWheeling*
wpiycP.3m

"W.J. MABK8,

GoI<l& Silver Smith,Xo. lit)) Main Streci,
WHEEL I NO, VA.

PRACTICAL WORKMAN at WATCHES, CLOCKS,Silver Ware nud Jewelry.
One Thousand oimres of Old Silver wanted in ex¬

change for tine Watches. Jewelry. Silver or Plated
Ware, at tho old stand, sign of tho Engloand Watch/

oct11.'59
0. S.ItOVLC. FRKD'K GOULX.

BOYLE & GO.
No. 59 Second Street,

CJiiiciimn.ti, Ohio,
1HP0UTEUS 0 F

FOREIGN LIQUORS andMS
AXD DISTI LLEBS OV

Alcohol,CologneSpirits
Cnmplnme, ilnrliing: IHiiid,

And Spirits Turprntlnr.
Also, Mauufucturers of .every, description ol

Domestic liquors, Wines,
Cordials &> Frcucli Bitters* 1

They have constantly on hand various gnidosof pure
Bourbon and Ryo.Whisky.

TEACH ANT) A TM'I.Kltlt A\'I)Y. Al^lJAUATAltlA,XKV KXOIJ.VD
(3|7~Sola manufacturer?of the celebrated.

»lio**s99 AVliisUy.
1ST Agent for F. GOULD'S .JAPANESE BITTERS.
ap7,'y.ly

1STew lioolifc?.
11ST BW'Kl VLD. ATX C. ORirs. icti 31A IN ST.
ft Adam Be«le. Idyl* of the King. (7cfinyK»hs'*la»t.)Dr. French"* new work, Glossary of English Words;I.lfe and Travelaiif Baron Humboldt, ''with an Intro¬
duction by Bayard^Taylor;, Kcnollectioiri of JofTvy.llamlyn: Tlie Roman Question: llarilx Xoiman: A
Bachelor".* Stor%~ JUcollccth ii- of the Kemlution:'
ltfM»k <»f the Che^s Congress; The Shelby Mcuiorial:.-Knittiug Work, by Mn». l'nrtihgton.; lte**ollip^tIoiis oi
Samuel, Martin: Ten Ve:ir* of a Pi-esicher't- Ufc. byMelburn. the Rliud Preacher: Memoir.* of .Vidi»c«|*rl»yhimself; Jlenrj-St. Sohu.Oent.: My :ird lNn.k: Foster
Brothers: Tenipe«-t and Suiisliiprv Breakfast, Dinner
ami Tea: Pres^uif's Wmk«: Also, h geneml aswHlnerit
or .luvenilo Ityoks. W e havn now a > cry largeinrictyof Stenwtcopic views, ranging In price (niMnding in-
st niment.;froni $6 to f100 per sett. I'nrtir» fumbhed
with a general assortment fur fH) ecntn to $1 per even¬ing. Tlie largest nn«l finest a**ortinrnr of Ftatfonery *

ever brought, to V» heeling. csiH«cwlly fi»r retail.nud city *trade. "\i\ all "Paper from now till" l^t of .(Military at'
cost, .to make ixxou for Spring Stock: Riven* a call,-and suit yonrsclf(in nnything you want in our lipc.ecp24/r.P Nn. IPC, Main st. M lieeTlng. Ta.

Howe's Scales.
P. C. HILDEETH Sl BItO.,

No. 53 Main-St rcet,
AVvlvnMin«r,A'A.

AJUS AGENTS FOR HOWE'S IMPltOYED WKIGn-
ing Scales. Hay and Cattle Scales, Portable DtopLever and Dormant Warchccf* Scales frorii' 4C0 te

S500.
Virginia STATr. Agricultural Fair, Pr.Tkrsurrc,Nov. 6, 185S. A first clots Diploma awarded by the

Virginia Stato Agricultural Society. These rcalr*
have been io'trodnced in A'irgiilia but two weeks, in
which timo tiiej' have icceiyed a rrnfT cui?s Diploma
sml two first class 3In»ALS. and a»e apiiovcd and
i eer.mmcnded by all who have examined them. Call
and see them at

P. C. IULDEETH k BP.O*S^ LZ Mala St.
mugC2-'5S-dA \r

CHAS. W. GBAHAM,
(SUCCESSOR TO JAVZ3 TAXXMu)

rIMIEI'NDEKSIONF.D WOCLD INFORM 1HE C1T-
JL ircn.'of "Wheeling and vicinity that having pur-chasni the Drug and Prc/cripiinn Stoie. tnrnjcrlyowned by Dr. .7ame*» Tanner.-he will continue to carry
ou the Drug business in all its hranchca. Ua mi'^t re-
specfully hOlicitH a continuance of the public fiatirnkgi*which has heretofore been so bteraHv extended to¬
wards this,old and well known c;tabliM)ii;ent.

It will 1k> Mi aim to keep everjiliii'g: of the purestkind and st the lowest pricc. usually to be found in a
well furnisi icdDrJg eitablishment.

Prescriptiojia carcfully n tr]>onnded fnmthe purest
of Medicines. CHARLES W. GRAHAM

No. 20. cor. Main nnd Webster Fts^
mylO-'CO CENTRE W11EEL1 NO,
IRWIN &BONHAM,

£uccft&£rst»<\idif,]icnfiamd:Co.
acturkes or

Marbieized Stone,
Mantels, Table Top*, ic. «tc.

Cl.KVVI. VNI OAI0.
|ar"Ora»r<'left wttlf J. A. TAK18, 'wtirriine. wil

meet with prompt attention, where samples rnav s1m>
bw »een. seplC. Cm*


